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NEW TODAY IrtryERAL piRKCfORa '

NUW HOME OF J. P. It'lMLKY HON.

the Interest on water bonds and to re-

deem bonds now expiring is needed, aj-- i

cording to Commissioner Daly.
WHO SUCCEED

O. M. Clark and crossed fn over the
Eureka bar by moonlight Tuesday night.
Hhe crossed out In a heavy fog Wednes-
day noon and reached the Columbia
river at the tame tlmo as the Clark
because the, latter encountered heavy
weather. She will load grain here and
lumber at Preseott for San Francisco
sailing next Wednesday.

SPARS OF OREGON FIR

ILL BE USED IN WAR

IN CELESTIAL EMPIRE

Danish Steamer Arabien Car

I

ine cuy win require aoout. jouu.unu
to pay interest on bonds outstanding and
Mr. Daly stated yesterday that the
water consumers should' not be com-
pelled to stand this expense. It Is ex-

pected (hat there will be opposition by
large property owners holding vacant
lots for speculation purposes.

Trackage Conference.
Railroad heads and others met with

Will H. Daly, commissioner of public
utilities, yesterday afternoon to come to
definite agreement as to the use of otte
track In North Front street as to be re-
quired by Commissioner Daly. Although
no final action was taken yesterday It
Is expected that a plan will soon be
worked out to give satisfaction to all
concerned.

SPOKANE CLUB WILL
GET THE GLAD HAND

Plans for entertaining the baseball
team and rooters from the Spokane
Transportation club tomorrow have
gone so far that officers of the Tort-lan- d

Transportation club declare the
tailroad men will have the finest awuy-from-ho-

visit of their experience.
The occasion for the festivities is the

ball game, ncheduled for Vaughn street
park at 9:30 tomorrow morning. The
Portland club's team has won many
games this season. Tho delegation will
arrive over the S., P. & S. at 8:30 and
the local club Is planning to be there
In a body. A banquet will be served at
noon at the Oregon hotel and the after-
noon will be spent in Mght-sein- g trips
and bowling contests. The party will
leave at 7 ji m. II H Keck is chairman
of the entertainment and athletic com-
mittees of the local Transportation club.

FARMER INJURED IN

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

Joseph Malady, a farmer of Sunny-sid- e,

Clackamas county, is In a serious
condition at the St. Vincent's hospital
as the result of Injuries sustained this
morning at East Twenty-firs- t and
Brooklyn streets when the team he was
driving ran away. The accident oc
curred shortly before noon. Malady
sustained a fractured skull, a gash in
me roreneaa ana numerous bruises. Ho
was conveyed from the scene of tho
accident to the hospital in an Ambu-
lance Service automobile. The hors- -

were later found and taken to a nearbylivery stable.

FOREST FIRE THREATENS
HOMES NEAR STEVENSON

Stevenson, Wash,, Sept. 20. Court
has adjourned that Jurors and others In
anenuance may go to fight a forest
fire which is burning In tho mnnntsiino
about tlireo milna ,.--. i. ,

$780.
Small house, loc 50x100, small down

in interest. Three blocks from Rose
City Parle car.

$1800.
6 room cottage, modern in every Way

and street Improvements, consisting of
graded street, cement walks, also ce-
ment steps; walk to and around house,m blocks to Rose City Park car; $100
cash and J20 per month. Including inter-
est.

"

$2000.
4 room bungalow, double construc-

tion, modern in every respect; one of
tho best built homes In the Rose Cltv
rant district; $200 cash and Ko Per
month. Including Interest.

$3000.
R room modern house, 1 block to Rose

City Park car, has all built-i- n' effects,
also paneled breakfast room, built-i- n

table and seats, fireplace is a beauty, all
walls tinted. This is the best buy in
the city of Portland.

$450
We have a few choice 50x100 lots

close to the Rose City Park car. See
these. They are a good buy.

Gregory Investment Co.
413 Corbett Bldg.

MULTNOMAH
On the OREGON ELECTRIC RAIL-
WAY, only 20 minutes from the
heart of Portland. You can still
buy a lot as low aa $275, a modern,

te cottage for $1350, and
quarter acres in proportion. We are
the owners of this property and
can start you right. Bull Run wa
ter and other citv conveniences.

WESTI-'R- SI COlVi LKUD1Piatt Bids w ...... ,

"....Washington. Office aiSO at Mint- -
noniah, agent Is always there.

Mortgage Loans
6 to 7

H. E. MOONEY
Main 210 Boom 431 Falling Bldg.

Title and Trust Company
Fourth and Oak Streets.

Mortgage Loans
We Make Building: Loans.

Rl'SINKSS CARDS
CERTIFICATES of title made. Title A

Truft Co.. Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak.

RIILDIXO PERMITS
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If your name appear In
either phone book you
can telephone your ad te

1MBI XL have It charged,J will be mailed to
6s you the following day

lor payment.
The Journal cannot

guarantee accuracy or
assume responsibility for
errors or any hind oc

3curring In telephoned
liven isementa.

MEETING NOTICES 41

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, Sept. 20. Arrived at 'ii.'in a. m
British ateunicr c'ralghall from Cmuox Ar-
rived at 4 a. in Hrltlsh steamer Hpaotn from
oiuoi. led a( 4 a. or Steamer Atln for

Sau l''riineiNco. Arrived at 8 a. m. Hrltlsh
steamer yucen Maud, from Kureba. Arrived at
It nud left up at 10:20 a. in. Steamer i.'ohnn- -

lila from Sun Francisco. Hailed ut 3 . in.
Stuunier Carlo for Sun Franclsce. r Ieft tip at
10:;iO ii. ni. Hrltlsh gtesmer yueen Maud and

J British steamer Kpaom.
I'acjuia. Sept. 20. Arrived Rrltlth steamer

Algoat from Portland.
("ooa Kay, Sept. 2u. Break-- ,

water from Portland.
Port Unrford, Sept. 1!). Arrived Steamer J.

A. Chaimlor fiotn Portland.
Victoria, Sept. IB. Passed at 8 p. m Brit-

ish steamer Hcllorado from i'oiuut. for Portland.
Astoria. Sept. 18. bailed at 12 p. m llark- -

' entlne John Palmer for Antcfogaaia. Arrived
down at li.Hi) and Ml led at p. iu. Steamer
Hear for San KrancliK'o and Sun IVdro. Ar- -

"' down at 4 and sailed at t, m. earner

left up at o p. m. steamer Oliver J. Olson
i fron- - battle.

Jn I raiiHsco, Sept. II'.- - Sailed at 11 a. m.
Meuner Kounoke for l'ortlaiii); at (i p. m.

steamer Olympic; at 6 p. m. --Steamer Arollne
for Portland.

Seattle, Sept. 19 Sailed at 1:30 p. m.
Steamer M. Helena for cliirubla river,

S(1U ,Vllro (.p, iy. Arrived tearoer Beaver
from Portland.

San Sept. 20. Arrived at M a. m.
Steamer Vucatuu from Portland. Arrived at 10
a. m. Steamers Klamath and Yellowatona from
Portland.

TIdea at Aatorla Sunday High water, 4:26 a.
m K U feel' i, to fi :t teft f nw water

u;2a a. m., 3.4 feet; 11:13 p. m., u.8 foot.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
.

Due to Airlve.
Tillamook from Oonuille Sept. 20
Sue 11. Elmore, from Tillamook Sept. 21

W?. ;;;;
jireakwater, from Cooa Hay sept
Itoanoke, from San Pedro Sept. 22
Alliance, from Eureka .....Kept. 23
Beaver, from San Pedro Sept. 24
Hear, from Lot Augelea Sept. 20
lucatan, rrom san Diego and way. .. .sept. 2U
I.'ekermark, from Europe aud orient ... .Oct. 2
Kose City, from Lot Angeles Oct. 4
Pen of Glamua, from orient Oct. 1A
C. Fred Laevez, from Europe and orient Nov,. 4
Acdaluala, from Europe and orient Deo. 4
Sltliouia, front Europe aud orient Dec. 31

Dua to Depart.
Tillamook, for C'oqullle Sept. 20
Merced, for San Pedro . . .Sept. 20
Brisgavla, for orlont and Europe. . . .Sept. 20

f?r rran'1, . . .Sept. 22
Ieu of Uutbven. Europe-orien- t. ...Sept. 22
( amino, for San Francisco ...Sept. 22
Breakwater, for Cuoa Bay . . .Sept. 24
Ilose City, for San Francisco . . .Sept. 24
Hoanoke, for San Dlvzo . .Sept. 24
Alliance, for Eureka Sept. 2ft
Beaver, for San Pedro Sept. 2V)

Yucatan, for San Diego and way
Bear, for San l rflDoisco Oct. 4

From Sao Franciaoo.
Steamers Harvard and Yale, alternating,

leave San Francisco for San Diego ou Mondavi,
Wednesdays and Saturdays, connecting with
steamers from Portland. Northbound tliey ar-
rive at Sun Francisco on Tuesdays, Thumdaya,
Saturdays and Suudays.

Grain Fleet U Fort,
Harlow, Br. as., Oceanic
Tblelbeck, tier, bk Victoria dolphin
Bellucia, Ger. as Elevator
Karl of Elgin, Br. is Irving
Epaom, Br. aa E. & . Mill

Lumbar Fleot la Fort.
Name . To Sail for Berth

Beulab, Am. ach , Astoria
Ramar, Am. acb ; . . . . Preacolt
V. H. Marston. Am. sch N. P. mills
Arabien, Dan. North Pacific Mill
M. S. Dollar, Br, as Montgomery .No. 1
Manningtry, Br. as Tongue I'ulnl
Oueeu Maud, lir. aa Weatiort
(JraigbiU, Br. aa loman-Foulsc-

Miscallins-iu- a la Fort.
L. G Burgess, Am. bk.. .St. Johns
St. Nicholas, Am. ship Astoria
Berlin, Am. ship (iobla.
Brisgavla, Ger. ts Crown Mill
Bear. Am. aa Aiiisvvorth
Keuca, Am. sh A,t.irla
Colusa, Br. as ..Portland Lbr. Co.
Sbaata, Am. aa Ininan-l'ouUe-

Breakwatur, Am. as..,. Ainiiwortb
Camlno, Am. as ....Columbia No. 1

IXn of Rutbven, Br. aa North Bank
Merced. Am. as .St. Jobna I.It. to.
Columbia, Am. as Cou'h St.
Oliver . Olson, Am. aa.. . . . .Columbia .No. 1

O. M. Clark, Am. sa. Oak St.
En Eouts to Load Lumbar.

Name Galled From.
Wnj. H,. Smith. Am. scb Valparaiso
Arrlno, Br. sir Mejlllones
Bangor, Nor. atr San Fruurlaco
Commerce, Am. acb ; . . Adelaide
Den of Crumble, Br. sit... Antwerp
Ecclesla, Br. atr Arapulcu
Geo. E. Bllllnga, Am. acb S.uluey
Georglna, Am. bkt. Culli.o
HarfTete, Br. aa Sao Frauetaco
King Cyrus, Am. acb Kubolul
MarlU) rough Ulll, Buss, bk Callao
I'uako, Am. bkla. Callau
Balem, Am. scb.'. t . . . . Honolulu
Santa Rosalia. Br. as Taenia
Slam, Dan. aa San Francisco
Terrier, Nor. sa Noma
ludramayo, llr. ss San Plego
Border Knight, Br. ss San Francisco
Fukoko Mam. Jap. ss MoJI
Strathdene, Br. sa Honolulu
Win. 11. Talbot. Am. sen ('alia..
Oommeire. Am. ia Adelaide
Beasla Dollar, Br. ss San Franclico

En Routa to Load Oram.
Name-Adela- ide. Sailed From.

Uer. bk Aniofngusta
Aagerd, Nor. ab Callao
Blrkdale. llr. bk Huusco
liritUb Isles, Br. ahlp Callao
Uellorado, Br. ss Mejfllonea
lolla, Br. sa AntutoKitMa
Clyde, Nor. ttalp Callao
Crocodile, Br. bark Callao
Ernest Legouve, Fr. bark.. GIllSJOW
Uulgate, Br. bark St. Hoaulla
Glenesalln, llr. ship Samoa
Hurveslehc.de, Ger. ship... St. Hosalla
lllnemoa, llr. bark Newcastle,
Inveravon, Kr. bark Cnllao
Kasaai, lielg. ship.... . . . Uartiutg
Lauigdule, Br. ship West loam
Lyuton, Br. Iia'k. .St. Bonn
Orotava, Ger. ah Yokohama
Philadelphia. llr. ship.. Callao
Scburbek, Ger. bark..., St. Rosalia
Seura, Br. ship Callao
Tblntlebank, Hi. bark. Buenos Ayres
"erner innen. liei Dark.. West Coast

Weat Coast
.
"l'a,u Br r.k'. Callao

lnverurla. Hi bk iluenoa Ayres
aKukiiut, Jap. Orient

Dally Kiwi Readings.

A "llins Krect one story frame dwelling,plat e. Several homes are located in thj K. tillaun between Mth and :.7tb; builder, same,heart of the district threatened by fire,
and automobiles are leaving Stevenson T Woolaey Repair one story frame stores,
to bring out families and their belong- - nYZlhbe' , i'so. Jeff"3on- - bul,d"-"n-

f'hoerili llldg- .- It.puir five stnrr brick or- -
lne fire started yesterday afternoon' dlnary stores ami offices, comer Fifth and Oak

In the woods near the German Slum builder. Ilinirhuai A Mct'leland, $400.
son mill "" H. Kckctil.eieer -- Kcpalr two Mors frame

akatitif: rink mid warehouse, K. Morrison be- -

The only residence undertaking estab-
lishment in Portland. Representing thegreatest advance In the science of fu-
neral service. The automobile equip-
ment and aecllldAri lirlvnWHV am amnnLf

i the many exclusive features. The es
tablished policy of moderate prices haB
never been, changed.

J. P. FINLEY & SON.
Perfect Funeral Service.Montgomery at 5th.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the loading
funeral director, 220 3d at., corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones
Main 607.

A, R. ZELLER &) s
692,594 Williams ave. East 1088;

Lady attendant. Day and night
service
Dunning (Si McEnteeMnoa
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430.

Lady assistant
Leading east side undertak-er.uia Lady assistant
East 781. E. 6th and Aldor.

JT. 8. DUNNINU. INC.East Side Funeral Directors.
414 E. Alder. East 52
rUKibANU crematorium, 68u oien- -

vTooa la,te faeuwood car. Open to
i visitors daily from B a. in. to 5 p. m.

.. ... ..... . ...fMl tAil 1. 1 nfl.,. It it.u af UUh "uni.llL.vi euruer 3fl ami Clmf.

IPEARSON Undertakers, E. 108u. S6D-87-

Russell st
MONTJlUENTS

Schumann Marble Works
East 16 and Pine. East 741.

PORTLAND Marble Works, 264-26- 6 411)
t. Opposite city hall. Main 8Re4.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

Homes on Easy Payments
y rooms and bath, cabinet kitch-

en, full sized lot, excellent view;
i .i minutes' ride to the postof-fice- ,

west side. tc carfare, $1600;
J:'oO cash, balance like rent.

Modern 4 room bungalow, lot
40x100; matured fruit trees; 3
blocks to car. J2400; $250 cash,
balance like rent.

5 room bungalow, every modern
convenience; choicest residence
section of the city; all street as-
sessments paid; $300 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

t room house with sleeping
porch; modern in every respect;
street improvements all In; eust
front; choice restricted district;
j minutes' ride to the poatoffice,

$6000; $500 cash.
7 room hou.se On the west side,

overlooking the city, river and
mountains; thoroughly modern;
street improvements all in; 10
minutes' ride to postoffice; $6000.
$600 cash, balance monthly.

PROVIDENT TKUST CO.
Owners.

2d fir. SellliiK bldg. Main 1S00.

HoVsH and lot 511x100, 3 rooms
sleeping porch and basement,

upstairs floor laid for - to 3 rooms;
chicken house, run; fruit trees, all kinds
berries, loses, shrubs, JISoO; iaSO cash,
balance $10 month. Tabor 2660,
nl'd St., i Mocks east (larks Station...... .. .. . ,v Luif t. i : i i ."!r,r.t ii ii.uiii uiiiiKiiiui, nor ioi.iiiu'1,

improvements in and paid, house
double constructed. nicely finished,
hardwood floors ami built In

fall owner. Tabor 4UM.
$20 DOWN, $lo monthly, buys new mod-

ern S room cot fane, large attic, t
acre ground at 6t'..ri." s2d st.. southeast. ."

blocks hoiiiIi t.J ray's Cros'sing. J260'1.
1'1'otie' Tabor 2HS 1.

EXPERT ADVICE
ox Hl'VIXti AND SELLING

See ii-
- ad. under farms for sale. 1 1.

lrahaiu
IN PIEDMONT

5 room house. 60x10') lot. In business
block. S 400. 'or will exchantre tor cre- -

jsge; or will take team and wagon as
'first payment .Journal
wii:iTM"erTf'iee ir7"v eouit v" of j'iniwrTr

$300. $ 456, balance, like rent. 6
room house, gas untl electric light,

lot 60x10". 120 Tibbett st. Take
Kicluil 6lld ear to r.Ptll.
Poll SALE New, modern loom house,

3 blocks to Ml. Scott car.' W'oorlmere.
.1 or 2 lots, $200.1. Will consider i''"dlot as first laynicnt, hurgainXw.er
Ml? fiflth st. 9. E.
$2250, a snap, nearly new and modern

2 story, 8 room Ionise, large lot. vicin-
ity Jefferson high school; Peninsula
park: i rut litre 1096 'Maryland ave.
MY fine new home for sa I or exchange

for Seattle property; terms to suit.
Owner in city for a few days. OX-5S-

Journal.

WE are going on a farm uml will sell
Our 1 rri.iii cozy home like rent; small

payment down; 3 blocks north of Pen-itiHti- la

Park at 1511 Mississippi ave.
MODERN 6 room, house, furnace, Haw-

thorne, district, $:i.'IO0, easy terms.
Owner leaving city. Call 1172 E. Madi-
son, near 39th.

VERY FIN E HOME.
739 Italsey st. Come and see II. Two

fine bungalows cheap. East 273. W. II.
I lerdman.
iTFoOt) Modern fi room bungalow, lot 60

X100, $300 cash, balance $20 per
month. 1 block to car. .Voudlnwn 3 2 29.
FINE modern 6 room bungalow, close

in; will take clear lot for first puy-- ;
ment; terms easy. tVomlhi w 5)6.
SEE owner, $10 month buys hoine! 3

rooms, bath, pahtrv, excellent nm.
venlence.s. .1sn:i 69th st. S. :.. Ml. Scott.

ACRE, cultivated, house barn, inside
cltv limits, only $960. Mnin 9161.

FOR fTAEE OR TRADE - room mod-
ern bungalow. Tabor 3970.

FOR SALE HOUSES 01
BARGAIN North Irvlngton property, 6

room house, 50x100 ft . lot; paved
street, electric lights, gas, 'everything

lays high; new chicken
houses; winding walks. Roses around
house, for only fiOOO or exchange or
terms considered. Would like to trado
for 8 or 7 room bungalow. 837 E. 14th
St. N. Inquire 990' E. 17th St. N.
BIGGEST KNAP ON MARKETt-MU- ST

SELL.
1100 cash, balance $1500, --like rent,

buys 50x100 ft. lot, Montavilla car; tf
large rooms and bath; new range,) lino-
leum, rugs, tables, chairs, beds, shades,
phonograph and records, etc. Might
consider good trade. Call Main 1450 or
Tabor 1061.
MODERN bungalow, located on a eitely

lot on fine cur service, only short dis-
tance out on west side. It has all mod-
ern conveniences, is new and I will sell
It at a bargain either on terms or for
cash; price $1350. See owner at 513
Piatt bldg., cor. Park and Washington.

HAWTHORNE SNAP
A m t.i.i i.l ar Opavnn mnul ...II O...a... ..T'-'- a V,e.., IM UDl DU.l ii.j. "room residence and 68x100 foot lot, be

low cost; few hundred down, balance
time. Price $3400. Journal.
MODERN 6 room house for sale cheap.

tzzuu. owner, last zitiu.

FOR SALE LOTS 13

$335 SPLENDID BUILDING
SITES $335.

Lots 50x1 OU, and many of them
larger, within 15 minutes' car
rlfe from 4th and Morrison; near
school, church and store; lots
level, with good view; Bull Run
water; good soil; 5(j carfare; best
value ia tho city. Price $335, easy
terms. Our auloa will take you
out. Phono Main 1800 or

PROVIDENT TRUST CO.,
212 Selling bldg., cor. 6th and

Alder.

I HAVE a lot near E. 28th and Molgate
sts. it Is DOxllO feet, lieu high and

sltely. 1 will sell this for $600. It is a
bargain and first money takes the prop- -
erty. See owner, 612 Piatt bldg.
t'lRLAND lot $300, worth $450; terms

$5 monthly; graded street, gas and
water. Owner, Main 1166 or Tabor 771.
OWNER sacrifices lot Just north of

Thurman apartment district, $2500.
6, Journal.

ACREAGE 57
FIVE ACRES $260.

$10 DOWN. $6 I'EU MONTH.
Buys 5 acres of logged off land. Three
Quarters of a mile from center of town
of 1000 population, also cannery and
creamery. Three quarters of a mile
from railroati station on main line be-
tween I'ortland aud Astoria. This land
Ia free from rocks and gravel, lies level
and will not overflow. Ideal for chick-
en raising, dairying, and small fruits.
Will grow anything that can be raised
in western Oregon. From some of these
tracts you have a beautiful view of the
Columbia river. 400 acres from which to
choose. I'erfect title and warranty deed.

RELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
212 Railway Exchange Bldg.. 2d floor.

Between .Id and 4th on Stark.

Choice Acreage
Pallay Park, just oulsiue of the

circle from t lie postofifce,
on the West side; very best soil,
boitie slump laud and some cleared
and under cultivation; best of
drainage, prices range from $326
to $45a. We will build to suit
you. Phone Main 1 SVi) or
PROVIDENT Tilt 'ST COMPANY

Owners,
212 Selling Blilg.. cor. fithaml Alder

5 and 10 Acres Cheap
$20 up to $16 tut- acre, on terms.

Tracts of 6 acres or more: deep, red
shot soil, well watered; easily cleared;
ideal for gem ral fanning, fruit, vrsi-ta- hli

s, dairying and chicken raising; lo-

cal d on county load, close to live town
on R. n. and river, mar Portland. Own-
ers. 703 Lewis bldg.. 1th and dak str--.

Main SOYS. lOvetilnws East :i!t4

CHICKEN unci fruit ranches mar Port-
land: (Iresliam district, Estaeada line,

electric nation .mile. New subdi-
vision. Sunshine Valley orchard tracts;
best soil, free wood; elecant location.
I'ni't s only $76 to $16ii per acre in small
tiaits; easv terms; quick train service.

rn uk Mcliirland Realty Co., 309 Ycoil
I. Idc. i ttlan'l. f.

Jill ; HT near Hie depot and depot hotels,
for oiir convenience vve Pave

oiit'i.'-'- a branch office at 63 'a N. nth.
near Davis. Kiee informal inn on Ore-
gon. Sou are particularly inviler to
call ami Ket aciiianiled with condiiions.
Willamette Valley Irrigated Land Co.
Small or large tracts on easv terms

ifiiiii klf "mm
Good soil, city water, close to car line,

easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone .Marsha II 15S5, or Sellwood 476
Jno. H. Oihson, owner.

80x175 $675
minutis out. In .i ml Alder, rluht

t st.ilioii. store and school, down.
$10 per tlH'tltli.

AKEHSoN, Ct.KX'H CO..
f.l.l Sloelv Exchange Hldg. Main B7B5.

FOR SALE.
160 acres vtood soil in Nehalem valley

with some good tltnlier. $I26tl.
6 in res adjoining city limits, all

clearci, $.'7.ruV
A. W. LAMBERT Sr. CO..

Pa: i fi la. It-- 1 :J n. to4 East Alder at.
$16 T $ no I'EU 'ACRE.

6 to 20 acre trucl:-- , good soil, road to
ev ei y tract, new school. 3 miles to Co-
lumbia river and railway station, 1

hours from Portland; iiisy let ins. 216
Lumber Ex. hldg.. cor. 2d ami Stark sts.

EXPERT ADVICE
UN lil'YINO AND SELLING

See my ad. under farms for sale. II.
iirabant;
$H!oV"lU'YS 20 "acrca with riuuilng

Water, close to Portland. I.est of soil,
timber enough to more than pay for it.
Any reasonable terms accepted.
Journal.
3 SI'lll KHAN liens, right on eleclrio

line, close to Portland, all under cul-
tivation. Price $11110. terms.
.lonrmih
iTaTe on gilt $Wv I f so yi'iu can

m.'iUe first pav'tnetit on acre close in
on electric line. Price $750.
Journal.
$5 per mouth handles chicken ranch

(lose to cltv. '..e fare. A: C. Mar-stei- s.

;'iri Wiieox liidg.

FOK SALE l'AKMS
O.N eif v i' fins, 21 acres.. 2'. miles west

of I'lirei-- t Urove. l'r'iee $2700. 231
K. 7 6th st N. M-- ear.

'Clock

KELLER AS CAPTAIN IN

POLICE DEPARTMENT?

Riley Said to Be Favored-Ma- yor

Albee Has Made No

Announcement.

As October 1 draws nearer the ques-
tion of who will be appointed to take
the place of Joo Keller, captain of po-

lice, whose resignation becomes effect-
ive on that date, caunes much specula-
tion among the members of the depart-
ment and those Interested in its work-
ings. It has been stated that the pres-
ent administration favors the appoint-
ment of Harry Riley, now acting cap-
tain of the first night relief, although
Mayor Albee has not announced who
will be given the position.

Some members of the ilepartment have
raised the question that Riley can not
be legally appointed us he is fourth on
the civil service eligible list. The char-
ter requires that where a vacancy ex-

ists the selection must be made from
the three highest on the list.

Detective Sergeant Craddock heads the
list, followed by Police Sergeant Lyons,
and Sergeant XTasey is thiroT. It "has
been stated that Craddock will not be
considered because of his connection
with the Armstrong case now pending
In the circuit court. Although no charge
has been placed against him for tho
part lie played in the alleged graft deal
this will probably be taken into consid-
eration when the selection Is made.

Secretary Tupper of the civil service
board said this morning that Riley, un-
der the civil service regulations, could
not be given the position unless one of
the three higher would waive his rights.
He said also that he believed that tho
board would take into serious consid-
eration all of the details of the Craddock
case.

Others have stated that although
Craddock was mixed up in the graft
charges, bis rating with the civil ser-
vice board will be in no way affected.
If he is not eliminated when the selec-
tion is made it may mean that Riley
can not be appointed.

STARLE OWNERS ARE AROUSED

Question of Concrete Floors Raised
Objections From Some.

Serious friction, it is stated, has re-

sulted between owners of stables floored
with wood on which horses are allowed
to stand and the owners of new stables
floored with concrete, as a result of
the attitude taken by Mayor Albee In
regard to a city ordinance requiring all
stable owners to build concrete floors
in their barns. The mayor has stated
that he is In favor of wooden floors
in barns where horses are kept if they
are kept clean. His announcement
caused wrath among the horse owners
who had been compelled to remodel
their stables In compliance svlth the
ordinance. They contend that so long
aj they have had to obey the ordinance
others should have to do so. They
charge discrimination. A delegation of
horse owners opposed to the construc-
tion of concrete floors called upon the
mayor yesterday when he Btated that
lie was in favor of allowing wooden
f loorp.

WILL VACATE STREET

Streetcar Company to Re (iven I'se
of Part of Eleventh Street.

Eleventh street at Carson Heights 1s
to he vacated by t lie city so that the
Oregon F.lectnc Railway company ran
extend a fill across a gulch and do away
with a long treatle. It was agreed yes-
terday that the city was to receive $100
for the street used. The city reserves
the right to tunnel under the fill if a
street Is ever to go through.

MAINTAINING WATLR MAINS

Cotnmis.sioner Daly Han New Plan
of Raising Money.

To pay the cost of maintaining water
mains in streets where the revenue falls
below fi per cent by assessing all va-
cant lots ami other property, is a plan
of Commissioner Paly submitted to t tie
city council yesterday. At the present
time vacant property Is not assessed,
although water mnins In streets in
front of this property Is considered
much of a benefit. Money to pay off

Indian Summer in the East
Discomforts now are least

ArTOlARVEST

EXCURSIONS EAST

North Bank, Direct Route of

Comfort and Superior Service.

Limited, Klcctr i c - i r h t c rl

through trains 9:55 A. M. and 7

P. M. daily Spokane and East.
Choice of attractive routes, with
stopovers.

TICKETS SOLD DAILY

Until Sept. 30. Return limit,

Oct. 31

Round Trip Fares
St. Louis $70, Chicago $72.50,

Kansas City $60, Minneapolis
$60, Omaha $60, New York
$108.50, Buffalo. $02, Boston.
$110, Washington $107.50. Other
cities in proportion.

Details upon application

City Ticket Office, 5th and Stark
North Bank Depot, 11th & Hoyt

ries Five Immense Sticks;
Dimensions,

Spars for Chinese war Junks are in-

cluded In the cargo of the Danish
teamshlp Arabien. Captain O. Hanon-TUu-

which Is scheduled to sail tomor-
row for Shanghai direct. The spars,
which aggregate 4b tons, are the longest
ever taken to the Celestial Kingdom,
Bays Captain Riiiin,

The AtHbicn is mder charter to the
uuina import a. r.xpori jammer i'in- -

panv. and she ulll leave down for the
Bea'wIUi 3,'mOoOO feet of lumber, valued
at $40,001), for Mianghai. 1 he f.ve spars
ere ordered for the Northern Chinese
government and each one is 1.20 feet
long and they average 24 inches at the
butt Each spar weighs 9 tons.

Captain Raun says that so far as ho
knows, the Oregon forests alone can
furnish a one piece mast of the required
length which are used in the war junks.
He says that those being loaaea on me
Arabien will be the longest that have
ever been stepped in a junk. There were
several of these craft sunk during the
recent rebellion and new ones are being j

built to replace them. However, the
masts are to be made longer, as the ar- -

rangement by means of which the crews
uiruw me irinuic amia in"
placed higher on the spar, with a con
sequent greater range of action. When
one of the missies bursts the fumes
from it renders those about uncoa- -'

clous.
In 1881, when he was second officer

of the British steamship Qlenelg, Cap-

tain Raun says they carried a spar 90

feet long from here for a Chinese war
Junk. That is said to be the longest
one up to the present time.

An the Arabien will be turned back
to the owners after she has discharged
her lumber cargo at Shanghai, and then
proceed to Vladivostok for a cargo of
Soya beans for Copenhagen, Captain
Raun says that he expects to break
another record fqr a quick passage
across the Pacific. He expects to make
It In less than 20 days, as ha intends
to spend Christmas with his family,
after an absence of 18 months. On the
last voyage across to Shanghai the
Arabien made it in 19 days and 14 hours,
with a loss of about 13 hours at
Kaxatsu.

Captain Itaun expects to be trans-
ferred to one of the passenger steamers
of the East Asiatic running between
Copenhagen and Bankok on his arrival
home.

BRISGAVIA SAILS TOMORROW

liner to Carry Wheat, Flour, Iium-be- r

and General Cargo.
Carrying a cargo of floor, wheat,

lumber and general merchandise for
Europe and the Orient, the Hamburg-America- n

liner Brisgavla, Captain
Ernst, Is scheduled to sail tomorrow
afternoon at 8 o'clock, going by way
of Puget Sound. The total value of
ber cargo from here is $180,646.

Ta the cargo of the Brisgavla are 1265
bales of scrap tin, valued at $98. for
Ks sen. and 93,197 feet of decking for
Hamburg, valued at $3068. The re-
mainder of the cargo goes to Yoko-
hama, Kobe, Hongkong, Manila and
Shanghai. There are 250 bales of
hides, valued at $2500 for Yokohama
and machinery valued at $8497 for
Hongkong and Manila She also has
81.118 barrels of flour. "valued at $124,-47- 0.

wherft 45,255 bushels, valued at
$36,688 and lumber 325,000 feet, valued
at $4794.

6TEAMER'S POSITION IS GIVTBN

Royal Mall Steam racket's Agent
Issues Statement.

Positions of the steamers of the
Royal Mail Steam Paoket company are
shown as follows in the latest report
Issued by Frank Waterhouso & Co., Pa-cifi- o

coast agents for the line:
Vestalia, sailed for Yokohama from

Seattle, September 17th. Den of Ruth-ve-

at Portland. Den of Croinble,
sailed from Yokohama for Paclfio coast
September 8th. Den of Clamls. due to
arrive Victoria, October 28th; Indra-may-

now loading at Seattle for Yoko-
hama and Manila; expected to sail about
September 24th.

THREK BIG TRAMPS ARRIVE

Steamers Epsom, (Ynighail and
Queen Maud in Port.

Three offshore carriers, two for lum-
ber and the other for wheat, arrived In
the river thl morning and will be ready
to begin working Monday morning. Tin
British steamship Craighall arriveri
from Victoria at 3:30 this morning and
will come to the Inman-roulse- n mills
to load a cargo of lumhcr for China
under charter to the J'arjfi Export
Lumber company a,l the Brit- -

lsh steamer Queen Maud arrived from
JLureKa at s tins morning. She will go
to Wcstport to load for Australia.

The British steamer l.'psnm arrived at
Astoria at 4 this morning and will rum.'
to the local bailor to loa l a cargo o.'
wheat for the I iijtc Kingdom under
charter to M. rr. Housrr.

s. s. ioigi: will lvmrer!
Steamer Duo to Arrite nt West Port

Tomorrow.
On her f!rM voyage to the Columbia,

rlier lncp she went on tho .MasUn run'
last spring, the K. .1 I Mpauislnp
Kt. Helens wTH--- a t West port tomor-
row morning to take on th.. rirt of her
Cargo of haulier for the I niteil States
governmental Ifuntilulu sli will make
two trips, carrying I.'.iPi.iiO.i feet each
trip. The cargo Is loing furnished by
the Jxjop Lumber rrmit an, while theDodge people are furnishing t!ie strum- -

er. The lumber is not ileMlmd fur l'earl
Harbor httt will go to Honolulu ilire. t.
The St. lit lens will il about Kentetu- -

XIaJZ f'rM ,r'r' n,,l :'KH1M

ALONG TUK WATERFRONT

v'. Altliough the British strainr--r llarlmv
IS expected to complete her w heat ear-

, for the l'uited Kingdom tonight, she
Will not clear until Monday niornliiK.

The steamer Merced will shift to Kt
Johns for lumber tonight and then com-
plete her cargo at St. Helens, sailing
for San. Pedro tomorrow night. 8)i

' w.iil have 1.010. OHO feet on board.
The steamer O. M. Clark, Captain

Itigarins, arrived at Oak street dock at
;80 last night from Sari Francisco,

bringing general cargo. She had heavy
'.weather on the trip up the

Bringing 126,000 feet nf redwood and
SS0 tons or general freight and asphalt,
the steamer Northland, Captain Bodge,
arrived st (he TOastern & Western mills

t i last night.' .Hhe sailed frohi thd
Qold.en.Uate half an hour later than the !

- to i((i(.vi niingaiow. two lots, corner,
Oregon Lodge No. 101, A. K & fruit, berries. J block to car; easv
A. M. Stated communication payments. $2000. "'all evenings. Ohs-llii- s

(Saturday) evening at 8 fol.lt. owner, 129 6th ave.. Lents

-
TRAIN KILLS WOMAN:

CREW UNDER ARREST

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 20 John andCarry Clcason. of St. Johns. Or., willarrive here tonight to attend the funeralof their mother, Mrs. t'omfort A. Glea-so-

aged 7), who was killed bv an
O.-- It. & N. switch engine in the' Spo-
kane yards yesterday afternoon. De-
ceased has one daughter. Mrs. FloraWood. I'lsh Lake. Wash. Mrs. Gleasonwas ground to pieces while crossing th,,
track on her way to town. Engineer N".
E. Emerson and Crew Foreman t'urti-- i
were arrested for criminal neglect.

TRANSPORTATION

STEAMSHIP
Rails Direct for

SAN FRANfTSC-O-
,

LOS ANtiKLI S
AND SAN I)Ii;;)

MONDAY, SKIT. 22, AT 7 p.

SAN IRAMIStO, PORTLAND &
IOS ANGKLKS STKAMSIII1 CO.

(With Denver & Rio Grande IJ. R.)
12$ Third Street A-4- 5, .Main 20

BJU JREftt BTAUAas li'Yin
San t rancisco and Los Angeles

SB. Bos City Sails 9 a. tn., Sept. 24.
SS. Beaver Sails 9 a. m., Sept. 39

The San Francisco It Portland S. S Co
Ticket Office 3d and Wash, (with O -- w'

B. as . Co.) Marshall 4S0O.

COOS BAYLINK
Steamship Breakwater

6all frtni Alimnurth Oo. k. l'uriiiiu.l
in.. Kepi. Ill, 24, i. ni. .Sept. in unit' i.rc-tier at p. m. every Tuesday evening. IV, lulu
recelTi'd until 3 p. tti. Kepi, is timi "o'cl.ick lilnon) every TuchiIm.v tllci'i-i- ter.
n.'itjrcr fare Oral rla.su lo. bh.iii.i , isk ;
Incliiiling ami nieuU. 'lick ei on.-,- m
liwer Alnawnrth deck. 1'orllnml ,v i,.,s ny
Kteamplilp Line. L. 11. Keating, Akciii. i'liouea ,

Main WlO; A l'.'iSl'.

SAN FRANCISCO. 1AJS "A.XGEUiS
AND SAN DIEGO DUtEOT

NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO.
S. S. ROANOKE and S. S. VLCATAN
aali Kverj Wediirsdar, alternstaiv, at 0 p. is.
licsol lflc. iXi-- -- bird tit., nsar a I Jar

Phones alalo 1S14. i lia.
V1U1I.N 1. Hlol.iV. l ull. Atsot.
VS.. U BLISS K II. trvighi

NEW TODAY

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice) Is hereby given that Thomas

Mci'usker, Harvey Beikwith ami mn
A. H. Averlll have no nulhoniv to iii'-n-

any debts or ohllgatioim tn helm if of Iho
Twin Manufacturing i'o., or the under-
signed. Said gentlenien or either of
them never had a dollar in the said
Twin Manufacturing Co.. and the snid
Thomas Met'uokcr was merely mi em-
ploye at the rate of $75 per niniitli

HEN II. WILSON.

DUCK HUNTERS
WANTED

Single shooters and organized parllep
wanted lor members for the many
places on the celebrated Payne's Duck
Ranch on Sauvies Island; first-clas- ac-
commodations. Wee

jr. B. WKIGHT,
945 Williams ave. Phone Woodlawn 2741

CITY AND FARM LOANS
$1000 and up at lowest rales.

C. M. ZADOW
414 Corbett Bldg. Marshall 33,

FEAR EY BROS.
We Buy Notes

r e
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5WANT AD

lin k niasomc i etripie. visit- -
lug brethren cordially Invited.
By order W. M

A. .1. A N I 'LAN, Secy.

Vital Statistics
tnrriagcs.Births, Deaths.

MAKRIAGE LICENSES
lKc:ir .Ji.lnisiiii. 2i":i K. Siilinxii ki.. L'7 and

Hilda lllscii. i!i13 K. Salmon M
i liurlle Hiker. Inula. Ml. h . 21, aiirt Clara

I'tllM-he- , 1201 Hostiill avis.. IS
Alli.'it AlfmiKO Stenp'r, WiiM)., te.

gnl, nail Alice. Uoscntliill, IKJII Marshall t.,

V. II. nialie, t.7 I"., tli'th at.. 2:i, and Helens
Scntt. K7 K. "'.Plli s!.. 'SI.

W. G, Smith & Co.n-afca- X

Wash'To-to- bldtr.. cor 41 h on Wnsh'ton.
l)Khfi suits for rent, all aiz.a. Unique

Tu i lorinir C; 30l Stark at.
L'LA RKE BROS., tlousts. fine flowers

und flornt designs 289 Mnrrlnon ft.
M ' TO Mi ) Bl 77 KS for i re" $2750 " PE 1

HOI It. Main 51 1. 3 4.

RIK1T1S
Sl til l 'I'" the wife of John Henry .Scott. S.I3

ICiisl :17th Kt., Sept. 7. it d.itu'lucr.
FITZKiHN -- 'I" Hie lfe iv' Alfio,! ritrjolin,

looo I'iimt --Itth st. N., Sep?. 7. a wm.
DA Y Tu Hi" wife of Leslie Day, tlios .Villi st.

K. K.. Sept. f. n.

DEATHS AND VI NERAI.S
HANSON- - III tills elt.v. Sept. 10, a. bin late

residence. W2 "olh ave. N. Klnmxl Han-so-

nged 71 years. The funeriil "rvlces will
he held Sunrlay. Sept. 21, nt ?:.'I0 o'clock
p. m., at the rvsldeuee etiilillslini"iil of J. I'.
Kin lev & Son. Moptgeiuery o ml dili a. Krlenda
Invited. Interment at New herg. Or. ..
Mlwi!KV"ln Ibis elt.v, Si'iucinlier 1, a tliia

lute resldeuce. :MS K. loth st.. Ahrnham r.
Movvrey, aged 00 ycara aud 10 days. Nollce of
linicrtil hereafter.
SKA Bl'KV Martin Senhiiry, Ohio hotel. Sept.

HI, 48 years: chronic endocarditis.
DANSKORU W. J. Hansford, H115 Klsk St.,

Sept. 17. 78 years; fatly degeneration...
JOSSK .Peter Josfe, f7l Beach St., Sept. 17,

87 veara; cardiac iiathma.
OH Ii IS N I'll" Ml Wllllaoi li. Ureetifleld. 1005

Kat Washington nt., 4H years; nephritis.
TONSETH F1XJRAL CO., 133 6 1... choice

cut flowers for all occasions; prompt
service. Main 8.02
MAX At. SMITH, florist, 141V, 6th

In Selling bldg. Main 7215.

FUNERAL ijrnECTORS.
HEMSl'Uvk. lt; E. I3th Sell. 71.

end Hnlversltv Park. Col t4-$- (

FOR SUNDAY JOURNAL TAKEN UNTIL

00
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FENTON BACK FROM
A TOUR OF EUROPE

Attorney W. 1). Ken ton has returned
from a msi! of several months In e.

While In: had a very pleasant
and instructive trip lie reports that he
Is glH'l to get home and Is more than
'ver that Oregon J the only

country In which to live.

PAROLE SAVES YOUTH

FR0M REFORM SCHOOL-
i,uIk Keldman, the

who ran away with $3340 in cash
and checks belonging to the Fred A.

Jacobs company a week ago, was saved
from the reform school this morning
through the efforts of Benjamin Brlek.
to whom the boy was paroled. Judge
fjatens. in the juvenile court, warned
the buy that should tie break his parole
he will he Kent at once to tWe training
school. luring the past week the boy
has triaile an excellent record at tho
Detention Home and It is thought lie
will make giotl. lie was never before
the court prior to the present trouble.
His father, M. Keldman, resides at 332 14

SATURDAY NIGHT

Other nights, except Sunday, the business office
of The Journal is open until 10 o'clock.

J All ads received will appear in their proper clas-
sification,

i

Telephone ads given particular attention. Call
Main 7173 or 1.

q Ask for "Want Ad" Clerk,

UNDERTAKINfS CO. MainBroadway. ERICSON246 Salmon St, Jstsvin 8389, CI 8 3, 40 AIoDER.
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